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OVER AND OVER AGAIN.
Over and over again,

No niatter wlich way I turn,
I always find in the book of life

Somte lessons I hiave to learn.
I riust take mcy tura at the cill

I must grind out the golden grain,
I must work at mîy Iasic with a resolute will

Over and over again.

We cannot nieasure the neîed
Of oven the tiniiest flower,

Nor check the flow of the golden sands
Thiat run througli a single lour;

lBit, th inorning dews nust fall,
And the sun and the siiiner rain

Must do their part. aind perforn it all,
Over and over agaiii.

Oer cnd over again
The brook througlh t.he neadow flows,

And over and over agnia
The ponderous mill wlheel goes;

Once doing will not sillice;
Though doing b unt in vain;

.And a blessing failing us once or twice
May comle if we try again.

The path that lias once beci trod
Is never se roughi for the feet ;

And the lesson wC once have learned
Is never so hard -to repeat.

Though sorrowful tears iust fal,
And thelcart toits deptlhsbeoriven

With the storn and the 1 emîpest, we need
thieii all

To render us incet for licaven.

THE MILL GIRLS AND TIIEIR
MNEY.

(G. auRA now,1 ar's0on'

I comle fromt the north-west of China,
fromn the City of Lani-chau,.two thousand
fur hluindred miles fron the coast, and 1
want to tell'you, ini as few words as possible,
how it is tlhat God las used sione meinbers
<if a class of girls in Belfast to do his
niglity work in the heart of a man in
Chiia. There was a little Y. W.C.A. class
for miill-girls. They were very poor.
They had very little mioiey of their own,
but they felt that they could well afford to
give their tinie, and to do soie work, and
then have a missionary sale and send the
proceeds to China.

Parts of the proceeds of their work was
sent to us to get a Bible-wonan to be en-
pluyed in the place where ire were ; but
wu could not find a Bible-wonan, the
ioney lay in mîîy hanlds unused, and ire
felt a difticulty. A t ast we determined that
siice a woian could not be fouid, we
should attemnpt tu use it for a colporteur,
and our Lord sent the man we wanted.
We iad him for saime little tinie, and then
whien lie proved his fitness. lie went out
into the street, but not tîi preach-his
mission was to sell books in this enornous
city, with two hundred thousand peuple in
it, full of the mandarin class and of the
literati, men with bitter feelings, and ment
who liate foreigners.

()le day hie went out to sell his books in
a temple wlere there was a great idol
theatrical performance ; it was the temple
of the god of the city of Lan-chalu. When
he was selling his books in this teniple
courtyard, an old man passed. Yeu knowr
tiat our idea of the Chinese is tilat they
are short and square. and have a continuous
smile, and are anlything but like ourselves.
But this man wis a great, tall fellow,
nearly six feet highi, with broad slhoulders,
oyes like a hawk, and a face thiat mneant
connand and power, He stopped, and
listened to the little man as heowas selling
his books, and lie said, ' Give me one of
those books,' and lie bouglht it.

GtEEAL MA PliFENDS THE COLPORTEUR.

The colporteur met this mait agaii, not
in the temple courtyard, but in the outer
court of the Govrnfor-General's oflicial
residence ; and, as lie was standing thero,
there was açgreat crowd round Min, and lie
was rather abused. People caie runîning
out, and tlhey saia te him, ' What are yon
doing--sellinîg tohat vile stuff here? If you
do not go out ire will beat you.' And the 
colporteur said, 'I know mîy business as
well as yonî de. When the otheor mîîoen lho
are liuckstering here go, I will go too ; but
not till then.' Thoen again they caile out
seiveral tiies, each timeî getting more aiigry
and muore abusive, until at last they said,
The great main hinsolf, the Viceroy, lias

sent ont a iomessago that if youî do not, gi,
hoe will have you publicly beatei.' Thoet

little colporteur stood up, and said, 'Very stayed wliere he was, and lie is there to-i
Well, tell him te beat me.' But just as lie day.1
said thtat, this old man was standing there, Now, is net this something te give God
andl hesprang forward,-and he said te the thanks for? Those iiill-girls littie knewi
messenger, 'Go back te your master, go iwhat they were doing-as little as I knew ;(
back : and tell hin that I will stand re- but kîowinig what they did know, they(
sponsible for this mai ; and if he asks you gave this money. Tlhey iay wrell givef

oire I am, say that General Ma is my nanie.' thanks te God to-day because He put itj
Ie was not only Treasurer of the pro- into their lhearts to senid-the noney to Chinat

vince, but also the General coinnianding for a colporteur.'
the forces of the city. The iien went.E
back, for there iwas no man in the city but THE LITTLE REFORMED DRUNIÇ-
knew and feared the naine of this general ýARD.
-one of the greatest oficei's in China of
the rank of brigadier general. He lad BY MRS. HELEN E. BROWN.

fougl in tie Man-chu rebellion. ' A strange thing happened to-niightat flie
What aise can I tell you about im ini Temperance mceeting. Wheon ti time

tie time I have 7 It wrould take ialf-ani- came to take namîîes to the pledge, a woman
iour nearly to tell you thab mai's history, cae forwvard bringinz iii ler arias a little
but it is conînected irith that class of mill- ber about tiwo vears ohi.
girls over in Belfast, and connected in tho I iant iy Jinuniiîy to sign the pledge,'
way I have told you. said she.t

That man had been arîmost religious 'Oli, he's too young. Mrs. Lott,' said thet
man, and lie has told meç himîîself that lie leader. 'You hiad better wait till lie is
lîad been seeking after God for twenty- older.'t
six years. Long ago, at ti commence- 'No, no, I can't wait a minute, Mr.
ment of his career le hatd iiet cite Of bis Lucas ; he must take it niow. He's a littie
friends from the south, and this man said reformed drunkard, and I slht'tn't bc eass'
to hini, ' Whlat do you worship Mr. Ma.' in my mind till his natn is doin.'
'I worltip so and so, and se and so,' lie 'A refornmed drunkard ?Why, whiîat do
said, and ho ran offr a string of idols. you mena, mîy good woana T,
* Well,'said his friend, 'you should worshiîp 'Why,' said the motier, 'he's been a
thre God of thie foreigners. He is a very wrhiskey-drinsker ever since, lie was borni, a
powverful God.' Tre old man said te ie regular little toper, and I never knew till
as he told me thre story, 'Instead of putting I've been comting here what iwas the matter
God liere (first), I put Him bore (last). I wvitIh himn. Yeu sec, when lie was a bit of
put -linm on the list, at the lowest poimt of a baby lie cried and cried ail the wliole
my list, but I have worshipped Him.' time. I thought he had the colic, and

After twenty-six years this general hold nursetold tme te give hiiîn two or thrce
the second button of rank in the empire- drops'of wliskey in somne warmi iwater and
the red button ; lie determined to throw sugar ; and I did, and lie wrvent riglt off' te
up all hi's rank, aillhis position, and lie sleep. Mrs. Currnn., my neiglhbor, said he
never attended the levees of the'Governor iras druinkt. 'Druiik ? Wlhat should iake
again. He stayed in his house and htis de- him drunk?' says 1, quite an~gry. Wel,
sire iras te be a holy man as thoy cali it, irhien lie cried next dty I gave liin somne
to sit down and become contracted through more drops, and lue went te sleep again ;
Sitting in one position, nover noving, drunk again, you sec. Every single day
nevec speaking, doing nothing but eat, and about such a tinme lie irouuldcry, and no-
in lis case, alas, eat opium. Ho lad three thing wrould stop hin but the whiskcy. I
years of that. Think whiat the man's thought I hiad founid out a iice wa'oy to
thîrce years of isolation in lis own house manage ny baby, and I told somte of iiiy
nust have been! After three years le neighîbors about it. One of thenm said to
determîîined that it was not possible to côn- nie one day, "Did youu ever go to Mr. i
tinue it, and lie gave it up, and a day or Lucas' teuperance meetings up at the hall" i
two after, ai hie was returning te his old "No," says I, "nor I don't want to ; none r
haunts again he met the colporteur. of yourcrazy temperance for me." ''You'd i

Is le baptized ? No. What keeps him better go," says sih ; "you'll get a rew li
back ? Opium. He used to smisoke an wrinkle up there." "I don't wiait inoe of
ounce a day, and when I wa speaking to your new wrinkles," says I; 'vI'e got
hin about it lie told iuo iow, after he had enough a'ready."
become a disciple of the Lord Jesus as lie 'But one nigit I came writh ber, and I
said, hie lsad spent days alone, tryiug to s'pected she had been telling about me, for
break off te opium. He said td ie, that night thero was a womîan here a1-talk-
'Teacher, you do net know wihat the crav- ing te mothers. She told 'em how bad it
ing for tihat is, when it is in your boînes.' was for then to be drinking beer on ac-
No, we do net. W'e never can. count of their nursin' babies, anîd thon shie

Shall I tell you one thing before I sit told sone stories about feeding babies with
down, to show iwhat a proof of devotion to beer and gin and iwhiskey, and lhmiv the
the Lord this man bas given, this unbap- poison stuff kept their babies drunk- day
tized believer in tie Lord Jesus Christ ? and night. The babies didn't cry, she i

It is this. He had been at service in the said, anîd so the mothers were easy about
chapel attached to our ouse, and as lue then, and clidn't know the poor little crea- e

came away from it and was wraliking along turcs were drunk. Then. I tell you, tihe
the road, he was astonished at being met newr irinkle came overIme. She told how
by a runner or messenger froni one of the the liquor, evr only two or three drops,
yanens. The man gare hinm the salute of served their ]ittle stomach and braim and o
ut servant, and said, ' Is it possible that I heart, and she said ton te one the baby
speaki te tihe great man Ma V' 'Yes,' said would die before it iras a year old. Shme
Mr. Ma. 'that is my nanme.' The mes- fairly frigitened mie, and I declared I'd
senger said, 'I uhave been charged by the never give Jimny another drop, if he cried
Governor of the next province te invite his eyes out. I went riglt to work and
you to coise up to is capital. elèsent le weaed hit fromt his drope, you'd better
down especially to invite you, and I have believe I did; and ino I've brought hitn
travelled fifty-four days'journey, and have liere to-nîiglit to signi the pledge. He's c
been seeking you for threce montlhs, and as just two years old cone thre first day Of,
I could not find you on the Governor- next monthr, and he's the littlest reformneîd
General's register, I was just going back drunkard you've ever seon, I bot.' a

again. My message is in this letter.' Mr. Lucas sniled at the enthusiastic little

RÂNIbsutECrbNEW FOR C EST cARS. enwoian. and opened tue book. 'Jimmiv'sLU
naie shall go on,' said lie. And it iwent

Thre message was that ie should cone up down.
and take comniandof tie right wing of thte 'And now give me a card, please,' said

guards of the Governor. The highest rank tise proud mîîother, 'and I'l oild his hanid,
thiat a brigadier-general can obtain is te and we'll see if we can't nake hiinwrite
comiiand this righît wrinig. Ihis naime on iat too ; and fron lis iglht

He caisse'o my holiuse and said, 'I want lhe'll be acold-water boy. 'l nail tiiscuard
te talk 'over this matter with you.' We up il niy room, and tihe firSt thing I shall'
talked it over ; and of course before verv teaoch hi iwill b what t's ail abonut.'
long we got upon ourîcikees, and prayed t~o 'You'hl havte to bevery canreful,' said the
thie Lord that the wray miglht b made leader. '%hsen hie grows old enough to go
clear. Mr. Ma's answer was finis ' I ca- out in tise street with other bouys, lest lie T:
not guo.' shuld get led away and b temîîpted te
I said, 'iThink whatmitineans.' 'Ihave îrink. For this love of the drinik which

been seeing Tesus for twenity-six years,' has been planted so carly writhins hîimts miay
lue said, ' and I imîs an iold iait nsow, and I linger and lurk in his systen, and cause
have fuind htimuî. If I went to that place i ii much trouble yet.'
thoere eis no one there te teach mse.' So he The experience of Mrs. Lott and tuhe

counsel of the leader were heard byall pro-
sent, and made quite an impression. Ie
wyent on to tell then about the Nazarites
in the old Bible time ; and how th mother
ofna littie Nazarite like Samuel, or Sanson,
or John the Baptist, had to watch ler boys
from their earliest days, lest they should
go with aly one who would' tempt them to
taste wine ; and how she had even tu forbid
thoir eat.ing raisins or grapes lest they
should get a taste of the juice which would
lead them to drink it. How important it
is for the inother to watch her boys and
girls and keep then fron every danger of
being led astray.

And Mrs. Lott was heard to declare on
her way home that she would do that very
thing if she should ever have another child.
'It shall never see or smell or taste the
stuff,' said she. 'Oh, how careful I will be;
I an sure it won't be anything like the
trouble I'vie'had with breaking Jimmy into
temperance.'

She was beglning to see that 'preven-
tion is better than cure.'-Tempecwe Ad-
vocate.
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ay or irregulari t y.
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